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Speed Colour : This course enables you to creatively push boundories in ali areas providing quick,
progressive techniques, tona) ideas and a fast truck approach to working your column efficiently.
With the key focus of meeting your client's needs - whilst increasing your earning potential this course
focuses on a creative approach to colour sectioning patterns, using quick techniques for maximum
results.
Course Focus: Working your column to maximum potential - Quick creative techniques with a
commerciai focus - Creative colour mixing and combination.
Suitability: Experienced colourist Format : Demonstration/Workshop Equipment Needed : Ali styling
tools.
Men's : TONI&GUY has won the Men's category of the British Hairdressing Awords many timer.
This course is designed to strengthen your technique in Men's Hairdressing whilst giving an insight
into how the Internotionol Artistic Team push boundories with regards to men's fashion and male
cutting techniques â
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